Title: Musical Instructor Performer

Essential Function

Under general supervision from a designated administrator, incumbents will teach and coach string quartet chamber music, perform on-campus concerts and provide house concerts in association with the College-Conservatory of Music.

Characteristic Duties

Serve as a member of the College-Conservatory of Music String Quartet in Residence.

Provide instruction and guidance for a minimum of 20 string quartets

Teach and coach string quartet chamber music seminars
Assist string faculty in auditioning and assigning chamber music groups

Develop a comprehensive chamber music curriculum

Maintain an active national/international concert presence and carry the CCM name with them on all performance

Provide house concerts, as arranged through the College-Conservatory of Music

Perform related duties based on departmental need.

Minimum Qualifications

Bachelor’s degree in music/chamber music and performance experience as a member of an international caliber string quartet with an active performing schedule of eight or more performances annually.
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